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INTRODUCTION 

Fossil charophytes from glacial and post-glacial deposits of North 
America have been studied very little, probably because they were expected 
to be similar to extant species for the most part and of little interest. The 
present study, however, disclosed charophytic remains of considerable va
riety, and extends chronologically the occurrence of several genera usually 
associated with older deposits. . 

COLLECTION OATA-GEOLOGY OF COLLECTION SITES 

The specimens collected by W. J. Wayne came from several locations. 
The New York material is from a marl exposure along Nichols Creek, two 
miles south of Chaffee, Erie County (Arcade Quandrangle) (text-figure 1). 
Marl accumulated in a shallow depression in a pitted outwash plain that 
was deposited south of the Valley Heads Moraine when glacial meltwater 
escaped through Cattaraugus Creek. Nichols Creek now flows through the 
filled depression and has exposed the upper part of the marl. The lower 
part was sampled by coring until gravel was reached. The 0 to 1.1 foot 
level of the core sample is light yellowish gray marl containing wood frag
ments and mollusk shells. The charophytes isolated from it are Charaxi.r, 
Charites strobilocarpa, Charites bitnll1cata, lAlochara Waynei, Chara evo
luta, Chara sejuncta, Chara cOlltraria and Charites strobilocarpa var. el
lipsoidea. The 1.1 to 2.1 foot level is a medium to dark gray marl, lighter 
toward the base containing wood and shells. Fossil charophytes isolated 
from it are Charaxis , lAtochara Waynei, Charite.r s/I'obilocarpa var. el. 
lipsoidea, Grarnbastichara cylindrica, ObttlSOchara cylindrica, Charites 
bitrtmca/a, Chara sejllrlcta and Chara evoluta. The 2.1 to 2.9 foot level is 
white, sparsely fossiliferous marl containing Chm-axi.r, Charites . Jrobilo
carpa, Tolypella sp., Chara con/raria, Chara evoluta, Charites s/robilocarpa 
var. ellipsoidea, Charite.r bit1'1l17cata and Grambastichara cylindrica. 
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Map of the western part of New York showing locations from which samples con
taining charophytes were collected. 

Map of the northern ano central parts of Indiana showing locations from which 
samples containing charophytes were collected. 
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Mollusks washed from the marl indicate that the sediment was deposited 
near the margin of a pond where it was heavily vegetated. Both polJen and 
snails suggest a climate that was somewhat cooler than the present. The 
site is also one from which part of the remains of a mastodon, now in the 
Buffalo Museum of Natural Sciences, was recoveree. Wood from the base 
of the exposed marl at this' locality has been dated by radiocarbon technique 
as 12,000 years old (Rubin and Alexander, 1960, p. 134, W-507). 

It is interesting that a large number of Chcml contrat·iff oogonia and 
oospores were found in the early stage of this pond, as this species is an 
early inhabitant of gravel-bottomed ponds and lakes in present days. When 
the pond had matured, the most abundant species were CharifeJ Jfrobito
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earpa vac. ellipJoidea, Chara Jejllne/a, Latoehara Wayllei and Chal'llt r 
bi/rfmedta. Chard Jejune/a is typically from an aquatic habitat with mud or 
ooze bottom. 

Specimens collected in Indiana came from several sites (text-figure 2). 
In Steuben County on the north side of Silver Lake, a marl digging exposed 
part of a former lake bed occupied by Silver Lake. This is located in the 
center NEI;4 sec. 30, T. 37N., R. 13E. from the top down the deposit 
consisted of marl, interlayered with beds of peaty or mucky marl, 1.6 m. 
thick; marl, yellowish.white, granular, 0.9 m. exposed above water level. 
No sampling could be done below the water leYeI even with a tube core 
sampler because the granular nature of the material and the high water 
content caused it to flow out or the tube. This particular sample (Field No. 
WJW-53-59B) is the lowermost of the two marl units exposed. It con
tained Chara evo/uta, MaedluiJphaeria trll77enJiJ and also 14 species of 
mollusks of which two, Lymnaea pan/a and Gyrcwltfs parvlts made up 83 
per.cent of the sample. A small number of valves of Pi.ridi1l1ll sp. were 
present; the remainder of the sample consisted of lar.d pulmonates that 
inhabit vegetation around springs and marshy places. Both normal and 
zebrine forms of Lynmeel paft/a and G)'ra1lltls pal"lms were in the sample. 
The marl is post.Wisconsin in age. 

In Lagrange County, Indiana, a core was taken along the southeast edge 
of Cass Lake, about 3 miles east of Middlebury, in the WV2NW1;4 sec. 5, 
T. 37N., R. 8E. (Field sample nos. WJW 53-64A and B). Cass Lake is in 
one of many depressions that formed in northern Indiana after the last 
glacier disappeared and probably came into existence when a buried ice 
block melted. Surrounding sediments are largely sand and gravel. Land 
drainage programs of the past few decades have lowered the water level in 
the lake and exposed some of the marl banks that were still accumulating at 
that time. The samples from which charophytes were collected came from 
the lower part of the following core: the 0 to 7.5 foot level consisted of 
light gray marl in which fossils were rare. The 7.5 to 10.5 foot level was of 
gray marl having very few fossils. In the 10.5 to 15 foot level was found 
gray, marly gyttja (Field sample no. WJW 53-64A ) from which Chara 
sejune/a oosporcs were isolated. The 15.0 to 15.5 foot level was gray to 
black marly gyttja (Field sample no. WJW 53-64B) and contained Chariles 
bitrtfl1cata. 

Sediments in the lower part of this core were less calcareous than those 
in the upper part and contained a larger proportion of fine-grained organic 
debris. Mollusks were scarce throughout all of three cores taken from the 
south end of Cass Lake, thus ecologic interpretations based on mollusks 
species cannot be made. Presumably, however, the peaty marl and gyttja in 
the lower part of this core were deposited within the first few thous~nd 
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years following deglaciation, while the dominant forest vegetation was 
coniferous trees and a somewhat cooler climate than the present prevailed. 

In Noble County, Indiana, a peat bed was studied, located in a gra vel pit 
in NWI,.f,jNEI,.f,j sec. 13) T 33N., R. HE., along Little Cedar Creek (Gar

rett Quadrangle) (Field sample no_ WJW 55-7). Since 1955, when the 
materials in this pit were studied, the gravel operation has destroyed most 
of the exposure. The section exposed in 1955 reported by Wayne and 
Thornbury (1955, p. 10) consisted of 0 feet of gravelly sand over 2 feet 
of highly fossiliferous marly muck that in turn overlay gravel. Till underlay 

the gravel at a depth of about 12 feet below the water in the pit. The dark 
gray marly muck sandwiched between two beds of sand and gravel con
tained abundant wood fragments, spruce cones, and mollusk shells. Wood 

from this bed has been dated as 12,300 years old (Suess, 1954, p. 470, 
W-58), thus the sediment represents early postglacial material in Indiana. 
Undoubtedly it represents the sediments deposited in a shaJlow basin or 

slough that existed in the valley train outwash along Little Cedar Creek, and 

the gravel and sand above the fossiliferous bed were laid down subse

quently as channel or floodplain sediments. This sediment contained 

Charites slrobilocarpa var. elfipJo;dea, Clavator;tes l1oblensis. Charites 

bitt'tll1cata, Chal'Ttes strobilocarpa and Chara elJol"ta. 

In Franklin County, lnd iana, exposures along the bed and banks of 

Yellow Bank Creek reported by Wayne and Thornbury (1955, p. 27) were 

studied. The location is SWY4SWY4 sec. 34, T l2N., R. l3E.) 3 miles 

northwest of Brookville (Field sample no_ WJW 58-loA). Tributaries of 

major glacial sluiceways such as the Whitewater Valley were ponded during 

each of the glaciations of the Pleistocene Epoch as a result of a gravel dam 

that accumulated at their mouths. Sediments exposed in Yellow Bank Creek 

record the events that affected the valley during the Wisconsin glaciation 

while ice approached the area. A massive, yellowish-gray, fossiliferous silt, 

the lowermost unit exposed, is overlain by non-fossiliferous, laminated, silty 

clay. Sand and till overlie the laminated sediments a short distance upstream 

and represent the sediments laid down as ice entered the valley from the 

north. The lake sediments increase in coarseness toward the mouth of the 

valley. 

The massive, fossil-rich bed at the base of the exposed section contains 

wood, mosses, and mollusks. The upper 10- 20 em. of the bed is contorted 

locally and contains a mollusk fauna dominated by small, cool water species, 

including Gyl'a"lus alti.rs;mtls. Lymnflea parIJa, and Pis;di"m sp. Charo
phytes found there are Charaxis. Chara sejlll1cta, Latochara spherierl and 

Lalochrlra latilrtmedla. The lower part of the same bed contains a similar 

fauna but includes the large Lymnaea pall/slris and Oxyloma retuJa along 
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METHODS 

with the smaller forms. All of these faunal species live in the moderate to 
heavy vegetation in shallow water and above the water on plants. 

The entire unit probahly was deposited in relatively shallow water that 
flooded the valley when glacial outwash gra vets began to accumulate in the 
Whitewater Valley. Thus glacial ice probably was no farther than 50 or 60 
miles to the north. Deposition of the overlying barren, laminated, silty clay 
took place when the dam of outwash gravel thickened with the approaching 
ice sheet and thus deepened the water in the lake. 
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Collections were soaked in water containing a detergent until the par
ticles separated. Some charophyte oospores floated and were removed from 
the top of the liquid. Then the sample was screened to separate remains of 
different sizes and allowed to dry. Charophyte oogonia, oospores and vege
tative fragments were sorted from the screened sample by means of a damp 
camel hair brush while viewing under the microscope. 

Fossils were not sectioned, but the preservation of the oospores inside 
the lime-shell facilitated determination of the thickness of the spirals (spiral 
cells). When wet, thin areas of the lime-shell appeared darker than thicker 
areas due to the dark oospore showing through. These observations could be 
verified when lime-shells were partially broken. 

Photographs of the charophytes were taken by the author employing a 
Bausch and Lomb stereoscopic microscope with 15X ocular and 5.9X ob
jective for most of the illustrations. A Model 800 Polaroid Land Camera 

was rested lens to miscroscope ocular with a distance of 31/2 feet and 17 
shutter control. Type 47, speed 3000 film was used. Glossy lime-shells were 
dulled by treating with dilute Shaeffer's writing fluid (blue black) number 

22. Methylene blue can also be used. For reflected light, a 100 W. Bausch 
and Lomb Microscope Lamp was employed with diaphram nearly closed 
to provide about a 3A inch opening affording a reduced light beam. Dia
phram to specimen was about 8 inches. To backlight the specimens, a small 
glass reflector 1/8 by YJo inch with beveled edges on the reflecting face was 
used. The coated back was composed of two planes at a 45° angle to the two 
long edges of the reflector face meeting at a line at the center back, and two 
triangular planes at the same angle to the face on each side. The reflector, 
tipped slightly forward, was cemented to a cover glass and could be placed 
close to the back of the specimen facing the light. Before photographing, 
specimens were placed in a minute drop of water with a damp camel hair 
brush on a glass slide and manipulated into proper position on the glass 
stage using a black metal background. A few pictures were taken using 
a white background. Immediately upon drying, the picture was taken using 
a 5 second exposure. 
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Some pictures of the oospore membrane were taken with another micro
scope at a higher magnification, and a few illustrations of vegetative ma
terial and fruiting bodies were taken at a low magnification. Lateral views 
of lime-shells and oospores are arranged in the plates with the bases down 
and apices up or nearly so. 

Charophytes are stored with the author's herbarium in small plastic 
boxes or Falcon plastic serological plates containing 10 wells each, sealed 
with glass cover slips. One cardboard slide with well completes the storage. 

STRUCTURE OF A COMMON CHAROPHYTE 

The plant form of modern charophytes is diverse, but fundamentally con
sists of a stem branched or unbranched with nodes and internodes. At the 
nodes are whorls of branchlets greatly differing in organization in different 
genera of the Characeae. Text-figure 3 shows Chara contraria A. Br. ex 
Klitz. This species grows as a condensed form in shallow water or may be 
several feet long in deep water. In J, the tip of the plant is seen to be com
posed of a stem bearing four whorls of branchlets, each whorl having about 
eight branchlets. A illustrates an enlarged view of a stem node with one 
branchlet shown in detail. The short section of stem shown above and be
low the node appears striated. The internodal portion of the stem consists 
of a very large central cell extending from node to node along the stem axis 
covered externally by a layer of cells, one cell thick, called the cortex which 
produces the striated appearance of the stem. One of the chief distinguishing 
characteristics used in the Characeae is the presence or absence of cortex 
and its nature if present. In the stem of Chara conlraria there are prominent 
primary cortex cells distinguished by having nodes and internodes with one
celled spines produced at the nodes. Secondary cortex cells do not have the 
nodal· internodal alternation and produce no spines. They are less prominent 
than the primary cells in Chara contraria. (The longitudinal strip of cortex 
in E and the stem cross section in K show the details of structure in a more 
enlarged view.) At the bases of the branchlets in A, it is seen that there are 
two circles, one above the other around the stem, of one-celled processes 
termed stipulodes. The branchlet illustrated in detail is unbranched, pos
sessing two corticated internodes at the base and a 3-celled undifferentiated 
ecorticate tip. At the two nodes are whorls of I-celled processes. The long 
ones associated with the gametangia are termed brae/eoles, the posterior 
short ones are bract.r. An oogonium and an anlheridilml below it are pro
duced at the nodes of the branchlets in this monoecious species. The term 
oogo/lit/In is used here as it is commonly employed in reference to the 
Characeae to indicate the many.celled reproductive organ including besides 
other sterile cells and the egg cell, the spirals or spiral cells topped by the 
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The structure of Chara cOl1traria Braun ex Kiitzing 
a, antheridium; b, bract cell; be. basal claw; br, beacteole; bt, branchlet; (, coronula; i, intercel
lular ridge: I, central cell lumen; Ii. lime-shell; 0, oogonium; 00, oaseare; P. peripheral groove; 
pc, primary cortex cell; s, spine cell; sc, secondary cortex cell; spr. sfira cell; st, stem; t. stipulode. 
A, Stem node witb one brancblet shown in detail. B-D. Lime-shet of a mature oogonium shown 
in lateral, apical and basal views respectively. E. Portion of stem cortex in external surface view. 
F. Oogonium after fertilization previous to heavy deposition of lime. G·!. Oospore divested of outer 
spiral covering (Iime·shell) in apical. basal and lateral views. respectively. J, Apical portion of 
plant, natural size. K. Cross section of stem. 
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cOYOnttla. The coronula may be .5-celled as in Chara wl1traria or another 
tier of five cells may be produced to form a lO·celled coronula in other 
genera. The term oogonium is commonly applied to the complex female 
reproductive structure after fertilization of the egg, also, because the exact 
time of fertilization cannot be determined satisfactorily by casuJ-I observa
tion. Several changes take place upon maturation of the fertilized egg to 
form the oospot'e. It becomes covered with an outer and inner colored memo 

brane (the sporostine and ectosporine respectively of Horn a[ Rantzein, 
1959b. p. 197) and an outer and inner colorless membrane (the endo
sporine of Horn af Rantzien, 1959b, p. 197). Starch grains and oil droplets 
are stored inside the oospore. 

The term antheridium is also used here as it is commonly applied in the 
Characeae to designate the globular body consisting of the covering of 
shield cells, enclosed sterile cells, and the al7.theridial filammls made up of 
the cells giving rise directly to the male gametes. 

The terms antheridium and oogonium are considered inappropriately 
used in this way by some authors who restrict the use of the terms to the 
enclosed single cells which directly produce gametes. Unfortunately, the 
terms proposed to replace them usually have been applied in another con· 
notation in the algae or higher plants or have become associated as syn
onymous with the terms which they are to replace and so are subject to the 
same inappropriateness and confusion. 

Some authors also think that oospore should be confined to indicate the 
structure enclosed by membrances directly derived from the fertilized egg 
rather than include the complete membranous covering of the fruiting 
body including the outer colored membrane which may be derived from the 
spiral cells. Oospore is used in this paper to indicate the fruiting body en
closed by the outer colored membrane. 

If considerable resistance is present toward the terms oogoni14m and 
oospore, as used commonly in the charophytes, perhaps they could be re
placed by the following: gyrogollium- many-celled female reproductive 
organ in the charophytes (unfertilized or oospore producing, covered ex
ternally by the outer spiral cell walls; or if a lime-shell is produced and the 
outer integument disappears, the outer covering would be the lime-shell; 
or, in some instances, a utricle might be produced to partially or totally cover 
the exterior of the organ); gyrospore- a structure produced after fertiliza
tion of the egg, covered externally by the outer colored membrane. A term 
for this latter structure seems desirable since it is a natural unit, easily iso
lated in extant and some fossil charophytes. A valuable taxonomic tool is 
provided by its characteristics, some of which could be ascertained in sec· 
tioned fossil material and compared with isolates. If these terms were 
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adopted, it is hoped that they be only defined in glossaries and not cited 
.n synonomy with other terms subject to confusion. 

The derivation of the proposed terms is from Greek. GyrogoniulTI is 
from the combining forms gyro, spiral, referring to the covering of spiral 
cells or derivatives, and gm7imn, reproducing cell. Gyrospore comes from 
the combining forms gyro and Jpora, seed. These appellations are seen to 
have parts in common with the familiar, gyrogonite, used to designate fossil 
charophytic fructifications. It seems that gyrogol1itt1n and gyl'oJpore might 
be suitable to indicate both extant and fossil structures; but if not, gyrogol1'ite 
could be used to indicate a fossil gyrogonium and gyroJporite for a fossil 
gy'-OJ pore. 

Text-figure 3F shows an oogonium of Chara contrar;a. It is covered by 
five spiral cellJ which spiral to the left around the organ producing the 
striae at their lateral walls and are topped by a crown of five cells called the 
(ol'o/Uf!a. The distal end of the oogonium and oospore is called the apical 
poLe and the proximal is the basal pole. Measurements are taken of the 
widest part across fructifications and from the apex to the base along the 
longitudinal axis. The ends of the spiral cells as they approach the apex 
may be modified in various ways to produce useful systematic characteristics, 
and the width of the spirals at the basal pole is compared with the width at 
the equator. The typical configuration of the spiral cell ends at the apex of 
the oogonium of Chal'a cOl1tral'ia is seen in C and at the base in D, and the 
apex and base of the oospore are in G and H. In H, it can be seen that the 
basal claws are clasping the white calcified basal pLug which is pentagonal in 
basal view. It is filling the depression outlined by the pentagonal base of 
the oospore. During maturation of the oospore in Chara contrar;a, lime is 
deposited within the spiral cells of the oogonium, so that a l;me-shell (B) 
is formed covering the oospore. Som.e species do not produce a lime-shell. 
At the lateral junction of the spiral ce!l walls of the lime-shell in B. the low 
in/erce/!ulal' ridges are formed. At the periphery of the apical pole (B and 
C) of the lime-shell, a groove is formed by the decrease in width and 
thickness and increase in concavity of the spiral cells. They then expand to 
meet along an irregular line at the apex. At the basal pole of the lime-shell 
(D). the spirals meet at the pentagonal base. In Chara wnlrtlria, a pore is 
found at the center of the basal pole partly filled by the thin basal plug. 
Perforations in the spirals around the basal opening are also found in this 
species. 

For structure, development and a glossary of terms for the charophytes, 
the work of Groves and Bullock-\V'ebster (1920, p. 16-76) is recom
mended. Terms used here have been selected chiefly from that puUication 
and Horn af Rantzien (19.56, p 212-259). 
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NATURE OF FOSSIL
 

CHAROPHYTE REMAINS
 

Lime-shells (mature and immature), oospores and calcareous stem and 
branchlet fragments were preserved. In some genera of fossil charophytes, a 
covering is developed over the lime-shell, called the u/ricle, but none were 
found in the specimens reported here. Coronulas were not preserved and so 
not found in any of these specimens, either. Lime-shells were, for the most 
part, easily cleaned of debris with needles and brush, but a few were split 
and delicate requiring a minimum of handling. Bits of outer spiral cell wall 
or integument were occasionally found adhering. In one instance, (Ob/uso
chal'a cylindrica) an immature lime-shell was particulate in nature and 
organic remains of the spiral cells were still pliable and could be unwound 
to produce the five spiral units. 

Many oospores were found, some divested of lime-shells or partly so, and 
some were isolated from the lime-shells wben ample material was available. 
The oospores appeared to have only the outer and inner colored membranes 
preserved, but although the contents had disappeared, they retained their 
original shape with only small areas collapsed for the most part. Slight 
mineral deposits were found in some. 

The vegetative material was fragmentary and difficult to examine because 
of mineral deposits on the exterior of the stems, particularly. 
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SYSTEMATIC SECTION 

Considerable difference of opinion has been expressed about classifica
tion of isolated fossil organs assigned to the charophytes. Proponents of 
strict adherence to referring all isolated fossil fruiting bodies to artificial 
taxa within this division, readily refer these structures, however, to the 
charophytes, even though major divisions in the algae are differentiated, 
primarily, on the basis of pigments. The above classification is obviously 
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Lime-shell without utricle and deVeloped by 5 spiral cells, 827 I'- long 
(neck included which is 175 !Llong) 470!L broad, ellipsoid-elongate, taper-

Division CHLOROPHYTA 
Class CHAROPHYCEAE 

Order CHARALES 
Family CLAVATORACEAE 

1. Organ.genus CLAVATORITES Horn af Rantzien, 1954 

ClavatOrires noblensis Daily, new species 
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based on morphology of a plant part. It seems logical, then, to extend this 
policy to lower taxa, too. Therefore, the unattached fossil charophyte or
gans reported here are referred to taxa for extant charophytes when the 
morphological characteristics preserved are similar, and to organ species and 
genera when similar unattached organs are known only from the fossil record. 

KEY 

The following key to the genera of charophytes is based on characteristics 
of the lime-shell; all lack a utricle and have 5 (4-6) spiral cells: 
Apical pole bearing a cylindrical projection (neck) formed by upturned 

ends of spiral cells surrounding a small opening at apex. 
Groove absent at apical periphery . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. Clavatoriles 

Apical pole -+- conical, subtruncate or rounded to pro· 
truding Groove at the periphery of the apical pole 

Spirals wider at base than at equator 2. Charites 
Spirals more or less the same width at base as 

at equator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. Chara 
Apical pole broadly truncate 

Groove at periphery of apical pole, conical projec
tion at apical center. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. Latochara 

Groove absent at periphery of apical pole. 
Prominence or depression absent at apical 

center 5. Obtt/sochara 

Apical pole bearing a rosette or apical cap formed by 
the marked expansion of spiral cell ends. Groove at 

apical periphery 
Spirals form indistinct depressions in apical 

periphery 6. Maedlerisphaera 

Spirals lack depressions in apical periphery. .. 7. Grambd.Jtichara 

In addition to those charophytes keyed, one oospore is referred to the 
genus Tol),pella and aJI vegetative remains are classified as Charaxis. 

DESCRIPTIONS 



ing at the summit to form a neck, narrowly truncate at the base, 13 incon
spicuous ridges in lateral view. Lime-spirals 5, thin, nearly flat except at 
base and apex where they are somewhat concave, not forming a groove at 
the apical periphery, turning upward at the summit to form a cylindrical 
projection (neck) with little change in diameter, meeting at the apical 
center around a narrow opening, turning out to form a smaJl, 5-lobed lip, 
widening at the base to meet at a large pentagonal depression which is 
outlined by black organic remains presumably extending from the base of 
the oospore through the lime-shell. Surface of the lime-shell yellowish
white, smooth, glossy and punctate in reflected light. 

Oospore dark brown, dull, ellipsoid-elongate, 745 f1- long, 450 f1- wide, 
tapering to base and apex, apex conical and protruding, base narrowly 
truncate, 11 prominent ridges in lateral view. Spirals approach base and 
apex with little change in diameter, turn upward at apical center to meet 
around a small opening. This description is based upon some unique 
oospores broken from their lime-shells, which because of their shape, size, 
strong ridges, apical opening and association in the same collection as well 
as the unique apical structure are tenatively assIgned to this species until 
more oogonia of ClavatOl'i/es noblensis can be found in order to isolate 
oospores substantiating or refuting this assumption. 

This species differs from Ciavatorites hollv;censis Horn at Rantzien 

(1954, p. 48), to which it seems most closely related, chiefly in having a 
long neck at the apical center and its larger size. The neck and spiral end
ings at the summit are similar to Cia'valor hanisi Peck (1941, p. 292), but 
it differs trom that species in several respects, particularly, in lacking a 
utricle. In lateral view, it is somewhat similar to some species assigned to 
SteLLatochara by Horn at Rantzien (1954, p. 26), but does not have a 
stellate apical opening, is more elongate, and has a longer, narrower neck. 

Specimens Seen: lII"s/r"ltd oospore (Plote 5, fig. 12, right). Slide 4-4. oospore (Phte 5. 
fi~ 14). Slide 4·4, Noble Co .. Ind.; OORonillol (HOLOTYPE), (Phte 5. figs. 15-17), Slide 4·1. 
Noble Co .. Jnd. No/ lill/slr.ltd: 5 oospores, Slide 4·4. Noble Co .. Ind. (Slide 1-1. etc. = ><ro· 
logical pl.te t. well I, etc.) 

Family CHARACEAE 

2. Organ-genus CHARITES Horn at Rantzien, 1959 a 

Charires bitruncata (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 

Chara strobilocarpa var. bitrlmcata REID and GROVES, 1921, Quart. Jour. 
Geo!. Soc. of London, pt. 3, no. 307, p. 188, pI. V, fig. 13. 

Charites bitrlfncata (Reid and Groves) HORN AF RANTZIEN, 1959 a, 
Acta Univ. Stockholm., Stockholm Contrib. in Geol., vol. 4, no. 2, p. 67, 

pI. III, figs. 1-4. 
Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spiral celts, elli psoidal, 

apical pole rounded to subtruncate, base rounded to slightly protruding, 
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showing 11-12 prominent intercellular ridges in lateral view, 720-750 J.I

long, 500-535 J.I wide. Spirals concave, narrowed at the apical periphery, 
then widened again before meeting in a zigzag line at the apex. Spirals 
widening at the basal pole before they meet at the pentagonal base which is 
88 J.I broad. 

Oospore eIlipsoid-elongate, tapered to base and summit, 635-685 J.I long, 
(including the peak which is 30 J.I- long and the basal claws which are 50 J.I

long), 350-385 J.I wide, brown (probably immature) to shiny black, show
ing 11 striae in lateral view. Spirals slightly concave, narrow in apical pe
riphery then widen on the apical pole to meet at the apical center in a peak, 
widen somewhat approaching base. Surface punctate in reflected light. Basal 
plug pentagonal in basal view (Plate V, fig. 7) 105 J.I- across the base, 125 J.I

across the top, and 50 J.I- thick (Plate 4, fig. 5), apparently convex and thinner 
at center based on study with transmitted light. 

This oospore differs from that of Chard g/obtllaris ThuilJ. which it su
perficially resembles, in its strong peak at the summit, larger angle of the 
spirals at the eguator, strongly tapering summit and base, widening of 
spirals as they approach the base, and the size. 

PrevIous Occurrence. Lower Headoo> Beds. Hordle (Hordwell) Chffs (S"uth Hampsh're). 
En~la:nd. Upper Bartontan, Eocene. 

SpeCimens Seen: lIIJ1JI,·""d: Oospore (Plate 2. fig. 9), Slide )·6. 1.1-2.1 it. level of COIC. 
Ene- Co.. N. Y., oogoofum and oospore isolared from It. (Plate..f. figs. ~r~7). Slide 2·2. oo~onlum, 
(Plate 4. fiRS. U·16J. S/Jde 2·10. 0-1.1 ft level of ("C<. Ene Co.. N. Y .. oospore (Pial< ,. 
figs. 7·9). Slide ~·2. l.aGranee Co .. Ind. N~I Illultruled 10 no'IJOres. Slide ~-7. 12 (""pores. 
Slide ~·8. 0-1.1 fl. level of core. Erie CO.. N. Y .. oospore. 51,de 3A·1. 2 oospores. SlIde >A-2. 
, Q()spores. Slide 3A·4. 2.1-2.9 Ie. level of core. Eroe CO.. N. Y.; C3. 30 oo,pore;. SlIde 4-2. 
co. 30 oospore;. Slide 4·3 &: -I. Noble Co .. lod. 

Charites strobilocarpa (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 

Chara strobiloce1l'pa REID and GROVES, 1921, Quart. Jour. Geol. Soc. of 

London, vol. 77, pt. 3, no. 307, p. 187, pI. V, figs. 7-8 . 
Chal'ileJ slt"obi/ocmpa (Reid and Groves) HORN AF RANTZIEN 1959 a, 

Acta Univ. Stockholm., Stockholm Contrib. in Geol., vol. 4, no. 2, p. 61, 
pI. II, figs. 4-8. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spiral cells, elongate
ellipsoidal, 870 J.l-Iong, 500 J.I- wide, apical pole and base protruding and sub
truncate. Lime spirals very concave, showing 11 prominent intercellular 
ridges in lateral view, 75 J.I in diameter at the eguator of the oogonium, 
becoming 145 J.I wide near the apical center and base, narrowing at the 
apical periphery before widening and turning onto the apical pole, meeting 

at the apical center along a short line, producing very prominent intercellular 
ridges at the base where they meet at the pentagonal depression which is 
75 J.I in diameter. Lime-shell 55 J.I thick at eguator, creamy white, surface 
glossy and punctate in reflected light. 

Oospore black, glossy, 750-800 J.I long, 370-420 J.I- wide (including peak 
and cage), elongate.ellipsoid, tapering somewhat to base and apex. Apex
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narrowly truncate with spirals upturned. Base producing a cage, 135 p.long, 
containing a calcareous plug, 135 p. across the top and 110 p. across the 
bottom and 70 p. thick. Spirals forming a peak 105 p. long at the apex, 
narrowing at the periphery of the apical pole, widening as they turn upward 
to meet at a point on the summit. Surface of oospore punctate in reflected 

light. 

PrevIous Ocrurrence. "LImestone band'. Lower Headon Beds. Hordle (Hordwell) CldTs 
(South Hampshire). England. Upper 8?rton13n. Eoceoe. 

Specimens Seton: llluJ/Ulled oogonium. (Pl3le I, figs. 7-9). and oospore: isolat("d from It 
(Plate 1. figs. 4·6). Slode 3·2. 2.1·2.9 ft. level 01 core. Erie Co .. NY.. oospore. (Plate ~. iiI'. 
13). Slide 4·4. Noble Co .. Ind. NOllllffJl'dltd' 3 oogonia and 2 oospore'. Slide ~-7. oogonium. 
SlIde 2A.}, 0·1.1 ft. level of core. Erie Co .. N. Y .. oo,pore in each of Slide 3·8. Slide 3A·1. 
Slide }A·2 and Slide }"'·4. 1 oogonIUm, Slide 3"',3. 2.1·2.9 ft. level of core. Elle Co .. N. Y.: 
D oospores. Slide 4-2 to 4. Noble Co .. lod 

Cbari(es strobilocarpa vaL eUipsoidea (Reid and Groves)
 
Daily, new combinatioll
 

Chara JtrobiJocarpa var. ellipsoidea REID and GROVES, 1921, Quart. Jour. 
GeoL Soc. of London, vol. 77, pt. 3, no. 307, p. 188, pI. V, fig. 10. 

Dr. Horn af Rantzien examined spec.imens of Chara J/l'obiiocarpa and 
Chara sll'obiJocm'pa var. bil1'1J1lCala when these were transferred to the Genus 
CharileJ. However, he (1959 a, p. 63) states, "No specimens have been 
examined and neither from the description nor from the illustration (Reid 
and Groves, op. cit., pI. V, fig. 10) can it be decided whether the var. 
eflipsoidea is conspecific with C. sll'obilocarpa or not." 

Since the specimens reported here seem to fit the illustration and de
scription of Chara Jtl'obilocarpa var. ellipsoidea very well, were found as
sociated with (Chara) ChariteJ Jtl'obiJocarpa and appear to be conspecific 
with it, it seems desirable to retain this variety. Since Chara Jtl'obilocal'pCl 
has been transferred to ChariteJ, it is necessary to make a new combination 
for the va!. eJJipJoidea. In the absence of typification, Plate V, fig. 10, 
(Reid and Groves, op. cit.), is designated as the lectotype. 

Their description is interpreted to establish the variety as difiering from 
the type chiefly by the oogonium being somewhat tapered at both ends, 
slightly more below than above or ellipsoid as the name and iJJustration in· 
dicate, rather than protruding at the base and summit as is typicaL 

Lime-shell without utricle, developed by 5 (4-6) spiral cells, elongate
ellipsoid, slightly pointed at base and apex or base slightly truncate, 620
785 p. in length (including slight peak) 450- 500 fL in width, 11-12 ridges 
in lateral view (variant, 4-spiralled oogonium 620 fL long, 450 p. wide hav
ing 9 ridges in lateral view). Spirals not quite as strongly concave as in type 
(only slightly concave in 4-spiralled oogonium), narrowing slightly at sum
mit periphery and then widening considerably before meeting on the apical 
pole along a short line, widening also at the basal pole before meeting at the 
pentagonal (4-6-sided) base which is 120 p. wide (70 p. in 4-spiralled 
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Previou, Occurreo<e. "L,me,tone b,od." Lower Headoo Bed." Hord!e (Hordwell) Cliffs (South 
H3mpshin:). EnE;land. Upper IhrlOfllan. Eo(~ne. . 

Specomeo, Seen. //IvJI,.led V,,,aot. ~,spIralled oospore. (Plate I. figs. 1~-I71, Slide 3·9. 
2.1-2.9 ft. level of (ore, Erie Co .. N. Y.; va.ci3.nl. 4-spiralled oogon1um, (Plale 3. figs. 1-3). lost. 
5,splfalled oogoo>um (Plate 3. figs. 10·12), Slide \-·1, a vaflan, 6,splr.lled ongonlum, (Plate 3. 
figs. 16·18, Slide 1-1. 1.1-2.1 ft. level of core. Eroe Co., N. Y., >-splralled oogonlum .. tPlale 4. 
fi~,. 17-t9\. Slide 2A-I, 0-1.1 It. level of core. Eroe Co .. N. Y.; oospore (Plate 5, hg. )2 on 
left. SI.de .-4, Noble Co., Ind. Not 1II11J1,.""d· )~ oospore'. SlIde IA·1. and oospore lsolared 
from an oogonium. Slide IA-6. 10 oogonia. SlIde 1·7. 1.1·2.\ ft level of core. Erl< Co., N. Y.; 
6 oospores. Slide 3A·4. 5 "'''pores, Slide 3J\-~. 2.1·2.9 It. level of core. Erie Co., N. Y.; 30 
oo'pores ,lOll an oo~on,um. SlIde '1-.3 & 4. Noble Co .. Ind. 

3. Genus CHARA Linnaeus, 1753 
Chara evoluta T. F. Allen 

Chat'a evo/ula T. F. ALLEN, 1882, Torrey Bot. Club, Bull., vol. 9, no. 4, 
p. 41, pI. 19. 

Lime-shells absent. 

Oospore ellipsoid-oblate, apex and base broadly rounded or only slightly 
tapering, 10 inconspicuous striae in lateral view, 460-650 p.long, 300-405 p. 
wide, dark brown, dull, surface punctate in reflected light. Spirals narrow 
slightly in apical periphery, then widen to meet along a short line at apical 
center, little change in width at basal pole where they meet at a pentagonal 
depression 88 p. in diameter. Outer colored membrane brown, granulate in 
transmitted light. 
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Chard coulrctria BRAUN ex KDTZING, 1845, Phyc. Germ., p. 258. 
Lime-shell without utricle, developed by 5 spiral cells, ellipsoid-prolate, 

top broken so complete fossil unknown, base narrowly truncate and pro
truding. Spirals slightly concave, almost flat, ridges moderately prominent, 

Chara conrraria Braun ex Kiitzing 

oogonium). Ridges prominent at base and summit. Lime-shell thin, smooth, 
off-white, glossy, surface punctate in reflected light. 

Oospore dark brown (almost black), elongate-ellipsoid, tapering slightly 
at apex to a short peak similar to, but shorter than the type, base narrowly 
truncate with prominent ridges extending to form short claws, less than 
620-735 p.long (including peak), 350-370 p. wide, 12 striae in lateral view. 
Spirals narrow at the apical periphery, widen before turning upward to 
form peak, widen somewhat before meeting at pentagonal (4-6-sided) base. 
Membrane punctate in reflected light. 

PreVI0U,\ Orcurrenc.e. Although J. some'\\'h:lt SImilar bracbsh ~ ater spenes. Ch"rd «(f.t1€JU/H. 

has been fouod io the fossil st2le, the brackish and frc:'5h·w~l.ter Chflra erolllttJ apparently ha'i been 
knOv.'fl only from receOt (o]fectJons. ~xcluslvely, and JS round in widely scauered arras in North 
America. The type localIty IS Saskatchew,tn, Alberta, Can.1da. 10 lakes and ponds. It has also been 
«['<>rtod Imm ponds ood lake< ,n Nebraska (Dally. 1944. p. 1)8). (rom Little Compton. Rhode 
I,land bv \~""od (1949, p. (97), and from Jak., and ponds In Bnt'sh Columb.a (Allen, 19~1. p. 
151). It' has al.~o been found In mtntral springs at 7000 ft. elevatiOn in Colorado (collector un· 
}..nown) . 

SpeCImens Seen' 11111.'1","',1 Oospore (P!>te t. figs. 22-2~). Slide ,·4. oospore (Plate I. fi,<:'. 
28-30). Si>de 3-1.2.1,2.9 ft level of core. Ene Co., N. Y.: 00 'pore (PI"e 2, fi~s. 26·281. Slide 
lA--i. 1.[·2.1 Ii. level of core. Ene Co .. N. Y .. oospore. (Pl.te ~, iigs. 4·6 and outer colored 
membrane. Plate ~, fig. [0), Sleuben Co .. Ind. NO! lllru/r,rud· Oospore. Slide 2·8. 0·1.\ [t. level 
of (nre. ErJe Co.. N. Y.: 2> oospores, Slide 6-2. Steuben Co. Tnd" 12 oospore<, SlIde ' . .j, NOble 
Co. Ind. 
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strongly developed at the pentagonal base which is 8:> J.L in diameter. Lime
shell grayish-white, surface punctate in reflected light. 

Oospore sooty brown, surface punctate in reflected light> ellipsoid-pro
late, 12-14 prominent striae in lateral view> base narrowly truncate and pro
truding> summit protruding> ca. 6:>0 J.L long, 320 J.L wide. Spirals narrow at 
the periphery of the summit then expand to meet at the apex in a short ir
regular line, turn onto the basal region without much change in width and 
meet at a small pentagonal depression. The basal plug is retained in the basal 
depression in the view shown in Plate 1> fig. 20> but is removed in Plate 1> 
fig. 21. 

Previous Occurrence. This .species ha.s been reported from the Qua.tecnary of Europe several 
times but thIS is the first fossil record for North America as far :'ts is known. A re<."t'nt species:. 
it gr~ws In a rather wjde range of habita.ts, but is conspicuous as tJ.le faely jnhabitant of gravel pit 
ponds in Indiana, and elsewhere. It has been reported several tIme. for New York (Wood & 
Muenscher 19~6. p. :;6) and Ind,.na (Daily, 19~:;. p. 4». 

Specime~s Seen: lIIJI/lral"i: b~oken oogoniuw showing top of oospore. (Plate I, figs. 11·13). 
and oospore isolated from it, (Plate I, figs. 19-21), Slide :;.:;. oospore, (Plale 2. fig'" 6·8). Slide 
3·7. 2.1·2.9 ft. level of COre. Erie Co.. N. Y. Not lIIJI/trated: :; oospores. Slide ~·6. 0·1.1 It. 
level of (Ore. Erie Co., N. Y.; 16 oospor.. , Slide 3A-1. 11 ouspores. Slide 3A-2. 20 oospores. 
Slide :;A·4. 4~ oo,pores. Slide :;A-~. 2.1-2.9 It. level. Erie Co., N. Y. 

Chara sejuncta Braun 

Chafa sejuncta BRAUN> 184:» Boston Jour. Nat. Hist.> vo1. :» p. 264. 

Lime-sheH without utricle and developed by :> spirals> prolate-ellipsoid> 
or subovoidal> 7:>0-78:> J.L long, 4:>0-:>00 J.L wide> 12 or 13 inconspicuous 
striae in lateral view, summit slightly protruding and broadly rounded> base 
protruding and truncate. Lime spirals thin> slightly Concave> narrow in 
apical periphery> then expand to meet along a short line at the apex> ap
proach the base without much change in diameter until the ends> which nar
row and project slightly around the pentagonal depression at the base. Base 
7:> J.L in diameter. Immature lime-shell thin, rough, dulI (Plate :» figs. 18
20). Mature lime-sheIl smooth> glossy> off-white> punctate in reflected light 
(Plate 3, figs. 19-21). 

Oospore dull> dark brown> eIlipsoid-elongate, apical pole and base pro
truding and narrowly truncate> 68:> J.L long> 3:>0 J.L wide> 12 striae in lateral 
view which are inconspicuous except at summit where they form a crest and 
at the base where they form claws. Spirals narrow in apical periphery where 
a groove is formed, expand to meet along a short line at apex> not much 
wider at the pentagonal depression at the base which is 90 p. in diameter. 
Basal plug thin (Plate 4> fig. 3). Surface of oospore punctate in reflected 
light. 

Previous Occurrence. Apparently the only fossil record of this species is by Horn :'I.r Rantzien 
(1951, p. 666) as follows: "Pleistocene. at the easlern end o( Lake Tararigua (= 1. Maracay), 
northern VenezueLa.. - -"' The type locality of this recent species is in lakes in the lowlands of 
the Mississippi. Illinois. opposite St. Louis, Missouri. Robinson (1906. p. 297) gives the dis· 
tributjon as. "Massachusetts a.nd Alaba.ma to Minnesota and Mexico; also reported from South 
America." Horn af R.ntzien (19~0. p. 398) gives tJlO distribution for l.atin America as: Mexico. 
West Indies, and In South America-Brazil. Colombia, and llolivia. It has been reported by 
Prescotl (19~1. p. 340) (or Wisconsin and by Wood ond Muenscher (19~6. p. 36) for New 
York. In Dady (I9H. p. 43:44), .il can be seen. t~at lhis species has been collected io mauy 
types of hobltals m Ind ..na mcludmg ponds (artifiCial. Slnk·hole, seepage, stream led). rivers, 
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Specimens Seen: llIlIJtr.ttd: oogonium. (Plate 2. figs. 11.13). (HOLOTYPF). Slide 1·5, 
nngonlUm, (Plate 2. figs. 20-22). oospore i,ol.led Irom oogonium ju,t ciled (Plate 2. fi~,. 23·25 I 
,.cnticed ior membrane illustrated (Plate 2. Jig. 23 IOsetl, Slide 7M, I.J·2.1 ft. level of COre. 
Ene Co., N. Y.; oogonium. (Pl.te 4. Ji~s. 8·10). s.crificed for the oospore. (not ,hnwn) Slide 
2·3,0-1.1 It. level of core, Erie CO., N. Y. NQI II/ultra/,d· 3 oogoni•. Slide [·7, 30ngon". 
SlIde 1-8, l.1·2.1 It. level 01 core, Erie Co .. N. Y.; oogoOlum. SJ,de 2·7, broken oogon.urn. 
Slide 2A-·i, 2 oogoni., Slide ~-7, 2 oogoni•. Sl>de )·8,0·1.1 It. level 01 core, Erie Cn.. N. Y. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spirals, 785-820 }J long 
(including peak), 500-550 IJ. wide, with 10-11 ridges in lateral view which 
are prominent and decorated with small projections, spheroidal or ovoid, 
basal pole rounded or somewhat tapering to the narrowly truncate base, sum
mit broadly truncate with a conical projection or peak. Spirals usually dec
orated with small to large, rounded, low projections. Spirals slightly to 
moderately concave, narrow and more concave at the periphery of the 
summit, somewhat wider as they turn upward to form the conical projection 
at the apical center, narrowing gradually to a point at the apex where they 
surround a small opening. Some apical spiral ends are distorted to form a 
scroll (Plate 2, fig, 11) or are separated to form points. Spirals approach 
the base with little change in width where they meet at a pentagonal de
pression about 80 }J- wide. Lime-shell surface moderately glossy, off-white. 

Oospore 585-750 IJ. long, 370-420 IJ. wide, wit;1 11 prominent ridges in 
lateral view. black, glossy, ovoid, rounded at base. truncate at summit which 
has a prominent peak (peak included in measurement of length). Spirals 
separated by very prominent ridges at summit, slightly concave, more con
cave in apical periphery where they narrow then widen to turn upward 
tapering to a point at the apex forming the peak, approach the pentagonal 
base (11 0 IJ. wide) with little change in width, outer colored membrane 
punctate in transmitted light (Plate 2, fig. 23 inset). 

This species probably resembles Latochara latitruncala in shape more than 
any other species of the genus, but is larger and has decorated spirals of the 
lime-shell and the intercellular ridges are decorated. It is similar to Latochara 
cof/ina in having decorated ridges, but differs in size, number of ridges and 
particularly in having the spirals also decorated, although decoration in 
Latorhal'a Waynei is sometimes slight and variable in different parts of the 
same speClmen, Q d of this species is by Horn al Rao <zien 
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bikes o( glacial origin wlt~ collected mud or muck on the bottom (stream fed) . .and strip mine 
ponds. The chief (.actors In common, though, seemed to be the mud, mucic or ooze bottom of 
the body of water, and th.at the specles is more abundant in southern localitIes. although 1t ;5 
occasionally fonnd in the northern p.art of the sUte. 

Specimens Seen: ll/~Jrra"d: Oogonium (PI.te 3, figs. 19-21) .nd the oo'pore isnlated from It 
(Plate 4, fi2s. 1-3>' Slide \·to, 1.\·2.1 It. level of core, Erie Co., N. Y.; immature oogonium, 
(PI.te ~. I1gs. 18·20). Slide 6·1, Franklin Co., lnd. Not l/I"'trared: ~ oospores. Slide lA·2. 
1.1-2.1 ft. level of core, Erie Co., N. Y.: 11 oospores, Slide ~.l. L.Gr.nge Co., tlld.; crushed 
oospores and broken cogonia, Slide 6-1 .nd Slide 7. Franklin Co .. llld.; ~ oospores. Slide ~·8, 0·1.1 
ft. level nf core, Erie Co., N. Y. 

4. Organ-genus LATOCHARA Miidler, 1955 

Larochara Waynei Daily, new species 



Latocbara ladtruncata (Peck) Miidler 

Ac!istoehara fatitrlmeata PECK, 1937, Jour. Pal., vol. 11, p. 89, pI. 14, 
figs. 1-4. 

Latoehara latitmneata (Peck) MADLER, 1955, Geol. Jahrb., vol. 70, p. 
271. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spirals, slightly prolate 
spheroidal to top-shaped with broadly truncate apical pole which forms a 
low conical peak at the center, rounded to narrowly truncate at the base, 
420-585 I-'-long (including peak, 335-420 I-'- wide, 9-11 striae-inconspicu
ous to prominent in lateral view. Spirals slightly convex or concave, concave 
in apical periphery where they are easily broken; turning upward on the 
summit to form a low, conical peak; widen as they turn upward, then nar
row to a point at a small apical opening; meeting at the irregularly pentag
onal base which is 80 I-'- in diameter without flanges or raised border. Lime· 
shell glossy, yellowish-gray, surface punctate in reflected light. 

Oospore black, glossy, ovoidal, with a peak at the summit and truncate 
at the base, 370 I-'- long, 285 I-'- wide, with 9 low, intercellular ridges. Spirals 
narrow at apical periphery, then widen and turn upward narrowing again 
to a point forming a short peak, meet with little change in width at the 
basal depression. 

Previous Occurrence. (From Peck. 19);, p. 33) "Brushy B.,in shale member of the Morrison 
in e.st-central Utah (USGS paleobotanical locality D290j and in the undivided Morrison of 
central and eastem WyomIng and central Monlana." Ross 0960. p. 720) reports this speCIes 
from th~ Morrison of Colondo. AU of these occurrences af~ Upper Jurassic, Mesoloic. 

SpeCImens Seen: IIIJiJlraled: oogonium. (Plate 5. figs. 24·261. Slide 6.1, Franklin Co" Ind. 
Nor lIlIiJira/ed: 2 oogonia, (broken but identifi.ble). 2 oosporel. Slide 6·). Franklin Co.. Ind. 

LatOchara spberica Peck 

LatoehaM spheriea PECK, 1957, U. S. Geol. Survey Prof. paper 294-A, 

p. 33, pI. 5, figs. 34-36. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spirals, spheroidal, nar
rowly truncate summit area bearing a low conical peak, basal pole rounded 
but having a slightly truncate protrusion at the pentagonal base, 585-665 I-'
long (peak included, 501-535 It wide, 10 or 11 prominent ridges (inclu
sion of short ridges at base and apex results in a larger number than is 
sometimes stated by other authors). Spirals concave, slightly more concave 
in apical periphery, then widen slightly as they turn upward to meet around 
an opening at the apex, widen somewhat in the basal region as they meet 
around the pentagonal base 70 I-' in diameter having a raised border. Lime
shell glossy (illustrated specimen with debris adhering), gray or yelJowish
gray. 

Oospore black, glossy, ovoidal, with a peak at the apex, rounded at base, 
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500 fJ. long, 365 fJ. wide, 10 ridges in lateral view. Spirals narrow at the 
apical periphery widen and turn upward narrowing again to form a short 
peak at the apical center, meet with little change in width at basal pentagonal 
depression. 

Previous Occurrence. (From Peck. J9~7. p. 33) "Salt W2sh member of the Mornsou {orma
tinn at Church Rock Inca!:tl' (USGS paleobotaOlcal locality 02891. San Juao Couoty. Utah. 
Poorly p<e'eC\'ed specimens that probably belong to thi, species were collected from the Mor· 
ri.,;oJl o.n th(' southtrn flank of the Maverick Springs anticline. fremont County. Wyo." 

Speclmens Seen: lII"u,,,red oo~onlum (Plate ~. fig,. 21·23). Slide 6-1, Fraoklln Co .. Ind. 
No/ Ut/l1lM/ed: oogoolum and 2 oospore<. Slide 6·t. frankhn Co .. Ind. 

5. Organ-genus OBTUSOCHARA Madler, 1952 

Obtusochara cylindrica Peck 

Aclistochara cylindrica PECK, 1941, Jour. Pal., vol. 15, p. 291, pl. 42, figs. 
38, 39, 41-44. 

Oblusochara cylindrica PECK, 1957, U. S. Geo!. Survey Prof. paper 294-A, 
p. 38, pI. 6, figs. 1-4. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 (4) spirals, obovoidal 
with flattened summit and protruding base, 8 intercellular ridges in lateral 
view, 700 fJ. long, 450-500 fJ. wide. Spirals narrow very little without a 
groove in the apical periphery, widen slightly as they turn onto the apical 
pole, meet at the apical center along a short line, approach the base with 
little change in width, slightly convex to slightly concave in the equatorial 
region, but more concave with intercellular ridges protruding at the basal 
depression which is 70 fJ. wide. Lime-shell well developed, glossy, off-white, 
surface punctate in one specimen (Plate 3, fig. 13). Another specimen 
(Plate 2, fig. 14) possessed an immature lime-shell, particulate in nature, 
which dislntegrated when wet, allowing the organic remains of the 5 
spiral cells to unwind as they were still pliable. The oospore described below 
was thus isolated. 

Oospore dark brown, slightly obovoid, showing 8 ridges in lateral view, 
570 fJ. long, 365 fJ. wide. Spirals decrease in width and are slightly concave 
forming a groove in the apical periphery, widen slightly as they approach 
the summit where they meet at a short line at the apical center, decrease 
slightly in width approaching the pentagonal base which is 70 fJ. in diameter. 
Surface glossy and punctate in reflected light. 

In the legend for the original illustration of this species by Peck (op. cit.) 
as AcliSlocham c)'!indr;ca, it is mentioned that the specimen, demonstrating 
seven intercellular ridges in lateral view, has only 4 spirals which is the 
same number demonstrated by one specimen in this report. 

PrevIous Occurrence. (From Peck. 19~7. 1'. 38) "Draney limestone and lo ..... n Bear River 
(Aptian) JocalitJes.·· The Bear River formation is in Wyommg. North America and the Draney 
limestone l~ In ld<tho, North AmertC3, both from the Lo.....er Cretaceous. 

SpeCimens Seen: tllIfJlra/ed: 5,splf.lled oo/;onium (Plale 2. figs. \4-\6) from which the 
oospore (Plate 2. figs. \7·19) was isolated. S);de \·2, 4·spiralled oogonium (Plate " figs. H·15). 
Slide [·9.1.1·2.1 ft. level of core, Erie Co.. N. Y. 
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6. Organ-genus MAEDLERISPHAERA Horn af Rantzien, 1959 a 

Maedlerisphaera ulmensis (Straub) Horn af Rantzien 

Chara IIlmensis STRAUB, 1952, Geol. Jahrb., vol. 66, p. 470, Taf. A, 

fig. 19. 

Maedlerisphaera IIlmensis (Straub) HORN AF RANTZIEN, 1959 a, 
Acta Univ. Stockholm., Stockholm Contrib. in Geol., vol. 4, no. 2, p. 100, 
pI. X, figs. 1-12. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spirals, broadly ellipsoid 
(immature), with base and apex protruding, 560 /1- long, 350 /1- wide, 11 

broad ridges in lateral view. Spirals slightly concave, narrowing slightly 
with some more concave and others less (forming depressions) at the apical 
periphery, widening to form a rosette with the spiral tips distinct, approach
ing the pentagonal base with little change in width, pentagonal base 50 /1
wide. Lime-shell dull and particulate in nature. 

This seems to fit the description of immature Maedlerisphaer,t IIlmensis, 
except it is narrower which could indicate greater immaturity. 

Previous Ocrurrence. (From Horn d Rant.ien. 1959 a, p. 100) "Type localIty. ----Between 
EhlOgen and Ulm a. d. Donau, Wuttemberg·Hohenzoliern, Germany. Type Stralum. Op. 
finger Scoicoten, Lower Fresow.ter Mol..se. Oligocene. StratIgraphic Distributlon. 01· 
igocene (Middle Stampian upwards) ,parsely up mto toe Miocene (Torlonian) (Madlcr, 1955 b). 
Horl2ontal DistributJOn. Southern Germany, SWItzerland." 

Specimens Seen: 1I1"'hdted: oogonJUm (PI.te 5. figs. 1·3) Slid" 6·2, Steuben Co., Ind. NOI 
II/vilrdled' 300goni. (top broken). Slide 6·2. Steuben Co.. Ind. 

7. Organ-genus GRAMBASTICHARA Horn af Rantzien, 1959 a 

Grambastichara cyIindrica (Madler) Horn af Rantzien 

T ectochara cylindrica MADLER, 1955, Geoi. Jahrb., vol. 70, p. 295, Taf. 
26, figs. 13-18. 

Grambastichara cylindrica (Madler) HORN AF RANTZIEN, 1959 a, 
Acta Univ. Stockholm., Stockholm Contrib. in Geol., vol. 4, no. 2, p. 74, 

pI. IV, figs. 7-11, pI. V, figs 1-3. 

Lime-shell without utricle and developed by 5 spirals, ellipsoid-elongate, 
with 12 distinct ridges in lateral view, summit rounded to truncate and 
protruding, basal pole protruding and truncate, 685-750 /1-long, 400 /1- wide. 
Spirals thick, slightly convex to slightly concave, very narrow and thin in 
the apical periphery where they are easily broken, without depressions in 
the apical periphery, widen considerably on the summit and thicken at the 
tips to form a rosette, meet at a very short line at the apex, widen consid
erably approaching the pentagonal base which is 50 /1- in diameter. Lime
shell dull, punctate in reflected light, off-white or light brown. 

Oospore black, dull, 500-585 /1- long, 285-335 /1- wide, 12 distinct ridges 
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g, 285-335 /-L wide, 12 distinct ridges 

in lateral view, base narrowly truncate, summit broadly rounded to truncate. 
Spirals narrow and concave in the apical periphery, widen considerably on 
summit, meet at apex along a short line, widen considerably as they ap
proach the small pentagonal base which is 50 /-L wide. Surface punctate in 
reflected light. 

Previous Occurrence. The material reponed here S«'ms to resemble an Immature specimen ",i.h 
.fluted protruding aplC:ll pole and 3 more In3(Ure specimen wnh rounded apKal pole reported by 
Madler (op. COL. Plate 26, fig. 17 aud fig. 13 respectively-the immature specimen is slightly more 
de~eJoped than In fi~. 17. but not qUlte:ts malure as in fi~. 16) as T~(/(}chllr(} cJltndr/(~·t ffom the 
OlIgocene. In Southern Germa.ny, this SpeCIe'S "'as found in the Aqu:ua.nian. "'hile 10 S,,·itzerlaod. 
It c.arne from the mlddle St:tmplan. Madler mentions tile slmiiallty to this species of Chard sub. 
cyhndflca fr~m the upper Eocene, Lo ..... er Headol) Beds. England. Horn a( RantzJen (op. CH.) 
(Iansferred ChlUd JI~b(l.'lrIdrl(" to GrdJ1bllJlJrhflrlJ JJlb£ylltulrir" as a ne~' combinatIon, but was 
uncert:un that tillS speoe5 should be separate fcom C. c)'ll11dncu. 

Specimens Seen: I1ltiJlMltd oospore (Plate l. fi~s. 1-3l. Slld.e 3·6. 2.1-2.9 It. level 01 core. 
Erie Co. N. Y .. oognnium (Pl"te 3, figs. 4·6) sacnhced, ongonlUm (Plate 3. figs. i·9l Slide 
IA·), 1.1-2.1 ft. level of core. Erie Co, N. Y. Not /IIui/I·"t,d: oogonium. Slide 1·3. 3oogou,. 
and an oospore (i,olate). Slide l·i, 1.1·2.1 fl. level of core. Erie Co. N. Y. • 

Genus TOLYPELLA VOn Leonhardi, 1863 

Tolypella sp. 

Oospore terete (with one side damaged), spheroidal with broadly rounded 
poles, 385 /-L long, 365 /-L wide (because of damage, this is slightly greater 
than actual size), 10 prominent ridges. Spirals narrow, narrowing only 
slightly at apical periphery, widening slightly before narrowing to meet at a 
point at the apical center, width varies little along the whole length of the 
spirals except where they taper at the apical ends, appear grooved at the 
apex because the prominent ridges cast shadows, meet at the pentagonal 
base 80 /-L in diameter. The outer colored membrane dark brown, opaque 
and minutely punctate in reflected light. The nature of the outer colored 
membrane in transmitted light, outer spiral elements (with Or without 
calcification), coronula, and exact size and shape (damaged) are unknown. 
Therefore, it seems desirable to refer this specimen without species designa
tion to the genus T olypella, although it is probably Tolypella prolifera. 

PrevIous Occurrence. (From Horn af Raulz;en. 1959 b, p. 213) "The first gyroKonites referred 
tn Tolypdld were from the Lower Headon Bcds of England (Reid and Groves: 1921). These 
beds are refeHed 10 the Upper Barton;an (uppermost Eocene). Groves (1926. p. 173) referred a 
species Irom the bttorfian (Oli~ocene) Bembrldge Beds of England (see G,/:OOUX. op. cit.) to 
this genus. Madl., (I9S2. pp. 30,36) referred four Kimmerodgian (UppeJ Jurassic) gyrogonite 
species from Germany to TolJpelhl; he also noticed that cutain gyrogonrtes described from the 
Bartouian (Eoct"u{') o( the Pans Ba.)ln and rrom the Morrison Formation (Upper Jurassic) of the 
Rocki' MountaHls should prefcI1bly be 'ncluded. The same author (L9)). pp. 30i·308) described 
and d,scu;sed two gyrogoolte spec,es of Totypr/id. from the Chattian (Oligocene land Tortonian 
(Miocene) of southern Germany and SwitzerJand.-· 

This is a recent genus and the species Tolypella prolifera, to which it 
seems the oospore reported here is most closely allied, ha.~ been reported for 
Canada and New York among many records. It comes from Lake Huron 
and Lake Ontario as well as other lakes and ponds primarily, as well as from 
a river pond and roadside ditch. 

Specimen Seen: IIIJo'r"lfd: oospore (Plate I, figs. 25·27), Slide 3·5. 2.1·2.9 ft. level of core. 
Eric Co., N. Y. 
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VEGETATIVE REMAINS 

Organ-genus CHARAXIS Harris, 1939
 

Charaxis sp.
 

All vegetative material found was so fragmentary that reconstruction of 
the plant would be very difficult. There were broken nodal and internodal 
sections of stems and branchlets with the critical characteristics discernible 
similar to modern charophytes. All such material is referred to Charax;s 
sp. Harris (1939, p. 67). 

Plate 1, fig. 10, see following paragraph. 

Plate 1, fig. 14, shows a surface view of a stem internode with the bases 
of broken spine cells in a cluster appearing as dots in the lower left part of 
the figure particularly and scattered elsewhere. A cross sectional view of the 
same stem shown in Plate 1, fig. 10 is 535 IJ. in diameter. The lumen of the 
larger cortex cells is 65 IJ. in diameter, of smaller cells 50 IJ.. A cross section 
across the bases of three spine cells in a cluster is seen at the upper edge of 
the stem section. There are 11 cortical cells surrounding the central cylinder. 
lIIus/rated Specimen: stem fragment, Box 1, 2.1-2.9 ft. level of Core 3, 

Erie Co., N Y. 
Plate 1, fig. 18, shows a broken corticated branchlet internode 250 IJ. in 

diameter. The internodal meeting of the cortex cells is seen near the mid
point of the internode. From the number of cells contained in the section, 
it would appear that this is a diplostichously corticated branchlet fragment. 
Illustrated Specimen: branchlet internodal fragment, Box 1, 1.1-2.1 ft. level 
of Core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 

Plate 2, fig. 1, illustrates a stem fragment with a broken nodal portion at 
mid-section, but little can be told about the node since the exterior is so 
heavily encrusted. The stem is 420 IJ. in diameter with erratically occurring 
frequent openings in the cortex. The openings are variable in diameter and 
are probably not all former spine cell locations, but some of them are prob
ably the result of damage by natural causes. lIIustrated Specimen: stem frag
ment, Box 1, 1.1-2.1 ft. level of Core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 

Plate 2. fig. 2, is of a stem cross section 335 IJ. in diameter, 200 IJ. across 
the central cell lumen and about 17 IJ. across the lumen of the smaller cortex 
cells. Altogether there are 16 cortex cells. Spine cell pattern is not discern
ible. Illuslrated Specimen: stem fragment, Box 1, 1.1-2.1 ft. level of Core 3, 
Erie Co., N. Y. 

Plate 2, fig. 3, is an interior view of a fragment of branchlet cortex from 
an internodal area showing the meeting of the cortical cells in a similar way 
to modern charophytes. Plate 2, fig. 5, is a less enlarged view of the exterior 
surface of the same branchlet fragment showing diplostichous cortication 
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common a.mong modern chaLophytes. Ilttfstfated Specimen: Branchlet frag

ment, Box 1,1.1-2.1 ft. level of Core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 
Plate 2, fig. 4, is another stem cross section similar to that shown in 

Plate 1, fig. 10, but less enlarged. Illustrated Specimen: stem section, Box 1, 

1.1·2.1 ft. level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 
Plate 2, fig. 5, please see Plate 2, fig. 3 above. 

Plate 2, fig. 10, illustrates the cross section of a stem bearing single, long 
spine cells. The base of one can be seen well at the lower side of the speci

men. Eighteen cortical cells differing slightly in size surround the central 
cylinder, the lumen of which is 285 I'- in diameter. This probably is similar 

to some long-spined forms of Chara conlral·ia which is di plostichously 

corticated with the primary cells prominent, but not much larger than the 
secondary cells. Cells of the secondary series sometimes slip past one another 

adding a cell or two to the normal number of 16 cortical cells altogether 

surrounding the central cylinder. The fossil stem is about 500 I'- in diameter 
which compares favorably with Chara con/raria, too. IlLustrated Specimen: 

stem fragment, Box 1,1.1-2.1 ft.level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 

Plate 4, figs. 12 and 13, illustrate material very similar to the stem frag
ment illustrated in Plate 1, fig. 14 and Plate 1, fig. 10. This cross section 

shows 12 cortex cells, however, and the section is 500 I'- in diameter. IUIIS
trated Specimen: stem fragment, Slide 2-1, 0-1.1 ft. level of core 3, Erie 

Co., N. Y. 
Plate 4, fig. 11, is a cross sectional view of a stem fragment. It is 435 I'

across section, 250 I'- across the lumen of the central cell and 65 J.I. across the 

largest cortical cells, 50 I'- aCrOss the smalIest cortical ceBs. There'-are 16 
cortical cells around the central celI with the primary prominent and bearing 

long spine cells. This is similar to a long-spined Chara con/raria. ILLustrated 

Specimen: stem fragment, Slide 2-6, 0-1.1 ft.level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 
Plate 4, fig. 20 and Plate 5, fig. 11, are a surface and cross sectional view, 

respectively, of a stem fragment similar to that shown in Plate 2, fig. 10, 

having 18 cortical cells and long singl~ spine celIs. This stem is 420 J.I. in 
diameter with the cortex cells varying from the median of 50 I'- for the size 

of the lumina. ILLustrated Specimen: stem fragment, Slide 2-1, 0-1.1 ft. 

level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 

PreVlOUS Occurrence. This artificial genus was established for fOSSJI vegetatjve materials ag~«in~ 
jn so far as known with the living Genus ChaTa, Due to the fragmentary nature of the matel'Jal, It 
would be ha",dous to refeI any of it to a species of ebara. HoweveI, .tbere. appeal to be stems 
with diplost;chous, irregularly baplostlcbous. and pOSSIbly megul.,ly. tnplostlchous arrangements 
of the cortex and some diplostichous blanchlets. Spines range from Slogle to faSCIcles<of sevelal. 
and appalently long to sboIt. The lirst material assigned to tbis genus was from the BIIlIsb 
Purbeck. uppeI Jurassic. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Glacial and post-glacial deposits in New York and Indiana are described 
and charophytes as well as some associated fossils which were isolated from 
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samplings are listed. Fossil charophytes were represented by lime-shells, 
oospores and fragmentary vegetative material. Methods of isolating and 
photographing them are given. The structure of an extant species of charo
phyte, Chara contrar;a, is given with a discussion of terminology. A key to 
the lime-shell characteristics representing seven genera, twelve species and 
one variety of fossil charophytes found is included with descriptions and 
illustrations of the species and variety. An oospore lacking a lime-shell and 
some vegetative remains represent two more genera described and iIIus
trated. A new species of Clava/ori/es and Latochara are included and a new 
combination is formed. 

The variety of charophytes reported here should stimulate interest in a 
neglected field. Chronologically, several genera are extended into glacial 
and post-glacial time which were known only from older deposits. 

Since oospores were preserved in these collections, their study adds to 
the knowledge of some of the species described from older deposits in which 
oosporal remains were missing, fragmentary Or were known only from sec
tional study of oogonia and membrane fragments. Further study of glacial 
and post-glacial deposits in which oospores may be preserved offers pos
sibilities to enlarge the knowledge of older genera. 

Fossil representatives of extant species associated with strictly fossil 
species of charophytes as reported here gives an interesting ecological tool 
to apply to the latter. 

Variation in the occurrence of decoration from individual to individual 
and in different areas of the same oogonium emphasiZes the limitation in the 
use of this characteristic in systematics. 

Variation in the number of spiral cells in lime-shells of a species empha
sizes the limitation of use of this characteristic in systematics, also. Four and 
six-spiralled lime-shells were found in species normally having five spiral 
cells. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

PLATE 1 

Fossil charophytes from the 2.1·2.9 ft. level of core 3. Erie Co., N. Y., except Fig. 18 
which is from the 1.1.2.1 ft. level of core. 
FIGURES 1·3. Grambastichara cy/indrica (Miidler) Horn af Rantzien 

Oospore: 1, lateral view; 2, basal view; 3, apical view. 40X. 
FIGURES 4-6. Charites slrob;/ocarpa (Reid and Groves) Hom af Ranuien 

Oospore isolated from oogonium in .6gs. 7·9: 4, lateral view; 5, apical view; 6. basal 
view. 43 X. 

FIGURES 7-9. Charites strobilocarpa (Reid and Groves) Horn af Ranuien 
Oogonium: 7, lateral view; 8, apical view; 9. basal view; 7 inset, another view of 
basal plug of oospore seen in Jig. 4. 43 X. 

FIGURE 10. Charax;s Harris 
Cross section of stem fragment seen also in Plate 1, fig. 14. 43 X. 

FIGURES 11·13. Chara ,onlraria A. Braun ex Kiiuing 
Broken oogonium: 11, lateral view; 12. apical view; 13, basal view. 43 X. 

FIGURE 14. Charaxis Harris 
Surface view of a stem fragment. 26X. 

FIGURES 15-17. Charites slrobi/o,arpa var. e/lipsoidea (Reid and Groves) 
Daily, nov. comb. 
Four·spiralled oospore: 15. lateral view; 16, apical view; 17, basal view. 43X. 

fiGURE 18. Charaxis Harris 
Branchlet internodal fragment. 71X. 

fIGURES 19·21. Chara wnlraria Braun ex Kiiuing 
Oospore isolated from oogoniuJO shown in Plate 1, figs. 11·13: 19, lateral view; 
20, basal view with plug; 21, basal view without plug. 43X. 

FIGURES 22-24. Chtfra evo{pta T. F. Allen 
Oosp,ore: 22, lateral view; 23, apical view; 24, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 25·27. To/ype//a sp. 
Oospore: 25, lateral view; 26, apical view; 27, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 28·30. Charaevo/ulaT.F.AJlen 
Oospore: 28, lateral view; 29, basal view; 30, apical view. 43X. 

PLATE 2 

Figs. 6·8. Fossil charophytes from the 2.1-2.9 ft. level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y.
 
Figs. 1·5 and 9·28. Fossil charophytes from the 1.1-2.1 fclevel of core 3. ErieCo.,N.Y.
 
FIGURE 1. Chardxis Harris
 

Stem fragment. 26X. 
FIGURE 2. Charaxis Harris 

Stem cross section. 43X. 
FlGURE 3. C!Jtfrax;s Harris 

Fragment of cortex from a branchlet internode. 32X. 
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fIGURE 4. Cha,."xis Harris 
Stem cross section. 26X. 

fiGURE 5. Cbaraxi.r Harris 
Branchlet cortex fragment showing a nodal area. 15X. 

fIGURES 6·8. Chara l"Ol1lraria Braun ex Kiitzing 
Oospore: 6, lateral view; 7, apical view; 8, basal view. 43X. 

fiGURE 9. Ch'11"ileS bilmneala (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 
Oospore in lateral view. 43X. 

fIGURE 10. Charaxl.r Harris 
Stem cross section. 43X. 

F1GUR ES II· 13. LaJoeh"ra 117aynei Daily, new species 
Oogonium. holotype: 11, lateral view; 12, apical view; 13, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 14·16. Oblllsoehara t"J'lindrica (Peck) Peck 
Oogonium: 14, lateral view; 15, apical view; 16, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 17·19. Obillsoehara cylindriea (Peck) Peck 
Oospore isolated from the oogonium shown plate 2, Jigs. 14·16; 17, lateral view; 
18, apical view; 19, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 20·22. Laloehara Waynei Daily, new species 
Oogonium, co-type: 20, lateral view; 21, basal view; 22, apical view. 43X. 

FIGURES 23·25. ulloehara Wa.ynei Daily, new species 
Oospore isolated from the oogonium shown in plate 2, Jigs. 20·22: 23, lateral view; 
24, basal view; 25, apical view. 43X. 23, inset, is a piece of the outer colored 
membrane of the oospore. 307X. 

FIGURES 26·28. Cham evolllia T. F. Allen 
Oospore: 26, basal view; 27, apical view; 28, lateral view. 43X, 

PLATE 3 

Fossil charophytes from the 1.1·2.1 ft. level of coee 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 
FIGURES 1·3. Cha,.ile.r .rl,.obiloearpa val. ellipsoidea (Reid and Groves) 

Daily, new combination 
Four.spiralled oogonium: 1, lateral view; 2, basal view; 3. apical view. 43X. 

FIGURES 4·6. Grambaslichara "ylind"iea (Madler) Horn a.f Rantzien 
Oogonium: 4, lateral view; 5, apic;al view; 6, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 7·9, Gmmbaslieha"a eylindriea (Madler) Horn af Rantzien 
Oogonium: 7, lateral view; 8, apical view; 9, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 10·12. Chariles .r/wbiloearpa val. ellipsoidea (Reid and Groves) 
Daily. new combination 
Five·spiralled oogonium: 10, lateral view; 11, apical view; 12, basal view. 43X. 

FJGURES 13·15. Oblusoeha"a cy/indrica (Peck) Peck 
Broken oogonium: 13, lateral view; 14, apical view; 15, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 16-18. Charlles .rlrobilocarpa val. eliipsoidea (Reid and Groves) 
Daily, new combination 
Six-spiralled oogonium: 16, lateral view; l7, basal view; 18, apical view. 43X, 

fiGURES 19-21. Chara sejllncla Braun 
Oogonium: 19, lateral view; 20. apical view; 21, basal view. 43X_ 

PLATE 4 

Figs. 1-3. Fossil charophytes from the 1.1-2.1 ft. level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y, 
Figs. 4·20. Fossil charophytes from the 0-1.1 ft. level of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y. 
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FIGURES 1-3. Chara !ejpn,la Braun 
Oospore isolated from oogonium shown in plate 3, figs. 19-21: 1, lateral View; 
2, apical view; 3, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURE 4. Cha"iter bitrtm,ata (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 
Oogonium in lateral view. 43X. 

FIGURES 5-7. Cha/'iter hiltUn,ala (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 
Oospore isolated from oogonium in plate 4, fig. 4: 5, lateral view; 6, apical view; 
7, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES 8-10. Lalo,hara Wayne; Daily, new species 
Oogonium, co-type: 8. lateral view (32X)', 9, basal view (t5X); 10. apical 
view (t5X). 

FIGURE 11. Charax;r Harris 
Stem cross section. 26X. 

FIGURES 12 and 13. Chm'axil Harris 
Stem fragment: 12. cross section (43X); 13. surface view (32X)_ 

FIGURES 14-16. Char;ler b;rrpn,ala (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 
Oogonium: 14. lateral view; 15. apical view; 16. basal view. 43X. 

FIGURES l7-19. Chariln !I"vbilo,arpa var. ellipwidea (Reid and Groves) 
Daily. new combination 
Oogonium: 17. lateral view; 18, apical vi<:w; 19, basal view. 43X. 

FIGURE 20. Charax;r Hanis 
Stem fragment, surface view. 43X. (Cross section of the same fragment of stem 
shown plate 5, fig. 11.) 

PLATE 5 

Fossil charophytes: Figs. 1-6 and 10 from Steuben Co .• Ind.: Figs. 7-9, from the 15
15~ ft. level of core. edge of Cass lake, laGrange Co., Ind.; Fig. 11. 0-1.1 ft. level 
of core 3, Erie Co., N. Y.; Figs. 12-17, from Noble Co., lnd.; Figs. 18-26, from 
Franklin Co., Ind. 
fIGURES t-3. Maedlnilphaera plmen!i! (Straub) Hom af Rantzien 

Oogonium: 1, lateral view; 2, apical view; 3, basal view. 43X. 
FIGURES 4-6 and 10. Chara e,lol,,'a T. F. Allen 

Oospore: 4. lateral view; 5. apical view; 6, basal view. 43X. 10, Outer colored 
membrane. 307X. 

FIGURES 7·9. Charttes hilmn,ala (Reid and Groves) Horn at Rantzien 
Oospore: 7. basal view; 8, lateral view; 9, apical view. 43X. 

FIGURE 11. Chatax;r Harris 
Stem fragment, cross section. 43X. (Same fragment of stem as shown in surface 
view plate 4, fig. 20. 

FIGURE 12, left. Charile,r !Irobilo,a"pa var. ellipw;dea (Reid and Groves) 
Daily, new combination 
Oospore in lateral view. 43X. 

FIGURE 12, right. ClarJaI01'ile! noblell,riJ Daily. new species 
Oospore in lateral vi{:w. 43X. 

fiGURE 13. Charites slrobilo,arpa (Reid and Groves) Horn af Rantzien 
Oospore, lateral view. 43X. 

FIGURE 14. ClarJ(/IOr;leJ ,lOblens;! Daily, new species 
Oospor{:, lateral view. 43X. 

FIGURES 15-17. ClarJalo/,;/eJ noblens;" Daily, new species 
Oogonium, holotype: 15,lateral vi{:w; 16, apical view; 17. basal view. 43X. 
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FIGURES 18-20 

Oogonium" 
FIGURES 21-2"3 

Oogonium" 
FIGURES 24 "-26 

Oogonium: 
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fIGURES 18-20. Chara se;uncta Braun 
Oogonium: 18, lateral view; 19. apical view; 20, basal view. 43X. 

FlGURES 21-23. Latochara spherica Peck 
Oogonium: 21. lateral view; 22. apical view; 23, basal view. 43X. 

fIGURES 24-26. Latochara latitruncata (Peck) MiidJer 
Oogonium: 24. lateral view; 25, apical view; 21), basal view. 43X. 
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NOTES
 

The genus funipert 
species are not only w 
tors make the classifyi 
ing. First, the species 
and few qualitative cl 
considerably. The char 
vary as much as those < 
at the species level is 
bizarre. Thirdly, horti< 
analysis of the variabil. 
cult to determine just, 
many of the selections; 
cup-shaped, vase-shape 
some cases by single ge 
form is selected from f 

f rom a hybrid swarm : 
associate with its prog 
these problems, selecti( 
be accompanied by car 
as it sounds, at least n, 
properly applies to the 
usually dark, fleshy, ber 
The staminate and pist 
cious) or, more chara 
though the strongly di 
dividuals, apparently a 
plastic of the cone bear 
innumerable shapes, m 

I would estimate that 
though over sixty have 
junipers are known fror 
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